FRANCIS FRY
(Transportation by an Invisible Power. A Letter from the
Reverend Mr. Andrew Paschal, B.D., Rector of Chedzoy in
Somerset, To John Aubery, Esq ; at Gresham College.)
A
 OUT November last, in the Parish of Spreyton, in
the County of Devon, there appeared in a Field near the
Dwelling-house of Phil: Furze, to his Servant Francis
Fry, being of the age of 21 next August, an aged Gentleman
with a Pole in his Hand, and like that he was wont to carry
about with him when living, to kill Moles withall, who told
the Young Man not to be afraid of him; but should tell his
Master, i.e. his Son, That several legacies that he had bequeathed
were unpaid, naming los. to one, zos. to another, &c. Fry
replied, that the party he last named was Dead. The Spectrum
replied, he knew that, but said it must be paid to (and named)
the next Relation. These things being performed, he promised
he would trouble him no further. These small Legacies were
paid accordingly. But the young Man having caried 205.
order'd by the Spectrum to his Sister Mrs. Furze of the Parish
of Staverton near Totness, which Money the Gentlewoman
refused to receive, being sent her, as she said, from the Devil.
The same Night Fry lodging there, the Spectrum appeared to
him again, whereupon Fry challenged his promise not to trouble
him, and said he had done all he had desir'd him; but that Mrs.
Furze would not receive the Money. The Spectrum replied,
that's true indeed. But bid him ride to Totness and buy a Ring
of that value, and that she would take! Which was provided
for her, and received by her.
Then Fry rode homewards attended by a Servant of Mrs.
Furze. But having come into Spreyton Parish, or rather a little
before, he seem'd to carry an old Gentlewoman behind him,
that often threw him off his Horse, and hurried him with such
violence, as astonished all that saw him, or heard how horridly
the Ground was beaten; and being come into his Master's
Yard, Fry's Horse (a mean Beast) sprung at once 25 foot.
The trouble from the Man-Spectre ceased from this time.
But the old Gentlewoman, Mrs. Furze, Mr. Furze's second
Wife, whom the Spectre at his first appearance to Fry called,
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